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Russia, the soma of India, the aguardiente
of Morocco, the arak of Arabia, tho mastic;
of Syria, the rakl of Turkey, the beer of Ger-
many, the whisky of Scotland, the ale Of
England, the all drinks of America, are do-
ing their best to stupefy, inflame, dement,
impoverish, brutalize an I slay the human
race. Human power, unless
from the heavens, can never extirpate tho
evils I mention. Much good ha? been ac-

complished by the heroi3 n and fidelity of
Christian reformers, but the fact remains
that there aro more splendid men and mag-
nificent women this moment going over the
Niagara abysm of inebriety than at any time
since the first grape wai turned into wine
and the first head of rye began to soak in a
brewery. When people touch this subjecr,
they are apt to give statistics as to how many
millions are in drunkards' graves, or with
quick tread marching on toward them. Tho
land Is full of talk of high tariff and low
tariff, but what about the highest of all tariffs
in this country, the tariff of 900, 000,000
which rum put upon the United States in
1S1, for that is what it cost UsY You do not
tremble or turn pale when I say that. Tho
fact is we have become hardened by sta-

tistics, and they make little impress-ion- .

But if some one could gather into one
mighty lake nil the tears thnt have been
wrung out of orphanage and widowhood, or
into one organ diapason ull the groans that
have been uttered by tho suffering victims
of this holocaust, or into one whirlwin! all
the sighs of centuries of dissipation, or from
tho wicket oT one immense prison have look
upon us thti glaring eyes of all those whom
strong drink has enduugeono l, we might
perhaps realize the appalling desolation.
But, no, no, the sight would forever blast
our vision ; the souud would forever stun
our souls. Go on with your te:npera.iC4
literature ; go on with your temperance plat-
forms j go on With your temperance Jaws.
But We are all hoping for something from
above, and While the bare arm of suffering,
and the bare arm of invalidism, aud the bare
arm of poverty, and the bare arm ol domes-
tic desolation," from which rum hath torn tho
sleeve, are lifted up in beggary au I suppli-
cation and despair, let the bare arm ot God
strike tho breweries, and tho liquor stores,
and tho corrupt politics, and the license
laws, and the whole inferno of grogshops all
around tho world. Down, thou accursed
bottle, from the throne ! Into the dust, thou
king of tho demijohn ! Parchod bo thy lips,
thou winocup, with tiros that shall never bo
quenched !

But I have no time to specify the manifold
evil that challenge Christianity. Aud I
think I havo seen in some Christians, and
read in somo newspapers, and heard from
some pulpits a disheartenment, as though
Christianity were so worste 1 that it is hardly
worth while to attempt to win this world for
Gol. and that all Christian work would col-

lapse, and that it is no use for you to teach a
Sabbath class, or distribute tracts, or exhort
in prayer meetings, or preach in a pulpit, as
satan is gaining ground. To rebuke that
pessimism, the gospel of smashup, I preach
this sermon, showing that you are on tho
winning side. Go ahead ! Fight on ! AVhat
I want to make out to-d- ay is that our ammu-
nition is not exhausted ; that all which has

tion of this world Is a etupndou under-
taking. It takes mor"! pow?r to make this
world over again than it took to make it at
first. A word Was only necessary for tho
first creation, but for the nw creation the
nnsleeved and unhinderel fore arm of tin
Almighty! The reason of th".t I can under-
stand. In the shipyards of Liverpool ot
Glasgow or New York a great vessel is con-
structed. The architect draws out the plan.
Ihe length of the beam, the capacity of ton-na- g

'. the rotation of wheel or screw, the
cabin, th ? rmsts an 1 all the appointments of
ibis '.Treat palace of the deep. The architect
finishes his work without nnv perplexity,
and the crp3nters and the artistes toil on
rhe craft so mauy hours a day. each one
Join; hH part, until with ft tgs flying, and
tho-.m- Is of people htz2iing on tne nocics,
the vessel is launched. But out on the sea
that steamer breaks her shaft and is limp'.ng
slowly along toward harbor, when Caribbean
Whirlwinds, those mighty hunters of tho
deep, looking out for prey of ships, surroun I

that wounded Vessel and pitch it on a rocky
coast, and she lifts and falls in the breakers
until every joint is loose, and every spir is
down, r.nd every wave sweeps over tho
hurricane deck as she parts midships.

Would it not require more skill and power
to get that splintered vessel off the rocks
and reconstruct it than it required origin-
ally to build her? Aye! Our world that
Go 1 built so beautiful, and which started out
with all the flags of Edenlc foliage and with
the chant of paradisaical bowers, has been
sixty centuries pounding in the skerries of
sin and sorrow, and to got her out, and to
get her off. and to get her on the right way
again will require more of omnipotence than
it required to build her and launch her. fio
I nm not surprised that though in the drv-doe- k

of one word our world was made, it
will take the uusleeved arm of God to lift hot
from the rocks an l put her on the right
course again. It is evident from my text
and its comparison With other text? that it
would not be so great an undertaking to
make a whole constellation of worlds, and a
whole galaxy of worlds, ami a whole astrono-
my of worlds, and swing them in their right
orbits as to take this wounded world, this
stranded world, this bankrupt world, this
destroyed world, and make it us good as
When it srarted.

Now, just look at theenthrono 1 difficulties
in the way. the removal of which, the over-
throw of whieli, seem to requ ire the bare
right arm of omnipotence. There stauds
heathenism, with its 800,000,000 victims. I
do not care whether you call them Brahm ins
or Buddhists. Confucians or fetich idolaters.
At the World's Fair in Chicago last summer
those monstrosities of religion trie 1 to make
themselves respectable, but tho long hair
and baggy trousers and trinketexl ro'ws of
their representatives cannot hide from the
world the fact that those roligions are the
authors of funeral pyre, and juggern mt
crushing, and Ganges infanticide, and Chi-
nese shoo torture, and tho aggregated mas-
sacres ot many centuries. They have theit
heels on India, on China, on Persia, on
Borneo, on three-fourt- hs of tho acreage of
our poor old world.

I know that the missionaries, who are the
most sacrificing and Christlike men and
women on earth, are making steady and
glorious inroads upon these built up abomi-
nations of the centuries. All this stuff that
you see in some of the newspapers about tho
missionaries as living in luxury and idleness
is promulgated by corrupt American or Eng-
lish or Scotch merchants, whose loose be-
havior in heathen cities has been rebuked by
the missionaries, an i these corrupt mer-
chants write hone or tell innoeeut and un-
suspecting visitors in In Jia or China or tho
darkened islands of the se'i these talsohoods
about our consecrated inissionaires, who,
turning their backs on home and civilization
and emolument and comfort, spend theit
lives in trying to introduce the mercy ol
the gospel among the downtrodden of
heathenism. Some of those mer-
chants leave their families in America
or England or Scotland and stay for a few
years in the ports of heathenism while they
are making their fortunes in the tea or rice
or opium tra le and while they are thus
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I he House
29ril Day Debate on the Tariff bill w i

continued; Mr. P.urrotv-T- s amen. Itm-n- t ui
Mituting the wool v!. bile of th..
bill for that of the Wii- - .11 bill wa- - defeated.

-- Dm Dav. Debase ..p. the Wiboii TartO
I ill continued, t Ific was a hurp por-tir- il

controversy between Mer. !al;vll anl
Johnson. - Mr, John m s propomtt to put
Mel rat's on the free list va- - defeated.

.'11 r I a v. The amendment to substitute
the a- -i .! ton of the M. Klnl. v bill
wax beaten, sixty-thro- e to ip;. -- t 17
the olXO WCIlt illloColll llllteeoftho Wh.'lo.
wild Mr. Kichardson m the chair. I'.ri- -l

x.oech,- - on the Wilxon bill were ma o bv
Mr (irosvenor. Mr. Coomhx, Mr. Mer-t- .r mid
Mr. Simpson. The amendment propox. bv Mr
llitt provided t hat when a country impoxo.l
a tax on A incric'i ii product v lit- - h this conn
try imported free, the i xixiin rut ex ... im
posed. The hour of 5..'l't having arrive I tho
Ibaixctook a recess without acting on Mr.
Hut's amendment. At th exciting session
t ho speakers wore M r ialberf, Mr. (Iiarlei
W. .si., no and Mr. Wheeler.

32li lXV. - President ( 'lexellltd seill III nil
other message and more correspondence ..n
the Ha waiia.'i qui-s- t ion. - Tbe del. at-- on t ho
Wilson bill was continued. Mr M K.ie ,

amendment to the Tariff bill, si rlking out t ho
bounty on sugar wu - adopted bv the Com
Iiiitleeol the bole. The amendment put -

ling retlne.1 sugar oi t II" free l W l i

adopted.
:i'li Dav. 1 he New V rk and Ni IV .lomov

P.ridge bill, together With the vet llie-.sae- .

was referred t o t lie I 'om in it too on Inter State
and Foreign Cninnieree. In tho Commi!
toe of tho Whole amendment'' to the Wilson
bill putt iug a duty on coal wtc vied down

-- Both refined and raw sugar; w-- re put on
the free list.

34th May. - d'he Internal l.evenuo bill win
reported. All amendments to the Iron or
S. liodulo of the Wilson bill were rejected
The speaker lit the iil-- ht ho.kIoii w'M
Messrs. liyan. Swans, .r, l'..i. win. Ikirt.Cum-miiigs- ,

all Democrats, ah 1 Ittker, l'opulit,
in favor of the bill, and Mrs. Wringer,
Johnson. Moon, Kiefei and Blair, nil liepiib-lican- s,

in opposit ion to it .

TALMAGE WILL RESIGN,

He Startles Ills Congregation by tho
Unexpected Aiiiioiiiieiiieitt .

Tho Itov. Dr. T. Do Witt l almag" at th
close of the Sun lay services announced to
his congregation tn the Brook ly n ( N. VI
Tabernacle that li inten bd to and
that his resi--n- .it i.m would o-- into eifect on
the occasion of the t w nt v-- ft h anniversary
of tho day he took charge of t ho church.

The church was crowded to the doors, an I

when Mr. T.ilinngo ma. Ik '.he almoin nciif
men and women were almost sp hl :n with
surprise for several minutes.

There had been no intimation of surh it
thing. His text was from Itevehitioim vil.,
17 "And Be shall wipe awavall tears from
their eyes." When the sermon was finished
Dr. Talmage s iid

"I have an iiiitiotineomerit to mak which
may bo of borne interest to this congrega-
tion."

He then leaned over and, picking up sev-

eral sheets of paper, began reading us fol-

lows
"This corning pprlng I will have been pas-

tor of this church twenty-flv- o yeari. A quar-
ter of a century is long enough for any min-
ister to preach in one place. At that anni-
versary I will resign this pulpit, and it will
be occupied by such person as you may .

'Though the work ha4 been arduou". be.
cause ol tho unparalleled necessity of build
lug three great churches, two of them de-

stroyed by fire, the field Ihm been dcli-diH- ul

and of God.
"No other congregation lif ever been

called upon to build three churches, nu 1 I

hope no other p.istor will be ctlbvl to hu Ii i
fearful and tremendous: iinderl.'ik lui.

"My plans after resignation have not l i

developed, but I mIiiiII prea-- h, both by v

ami newspaper press, as long as my life and
health aro continued by the grace of God.

"From first to Last we have boea a united
people, and my fervent thanks are to all tho
Board of Trusteed an 1 elder, whether of tin,
pn-sen- t or past, and to all the congregation
and to the people of the city of Brooklyn. I
have no vocabulary intense enough to ex-

press my gratitude to the newspaper pres.
of these cities for the generous manner In
which they have treated tne and augmerite 1

my work for this quarter of a century.
"After such a long pastoral I! In a pnin-fu- l

thing to break the ties of affection, tut I

hope our friendship will bo renew: 1 In
heaven."

As Dr. Talmage finished apeakln ; ho
aoemsd almost to break down. Ho nervously
clutched at a glass of water wlih li was e

him, ami after taking a long drink
seemed to regain hi Mrength. Ho tri"d to
join tho congregation in singing the closiu:;
hymn, but could not do go.

Alter the hymn was sung bo pronounce
the enodi"tion, and then hurr.'.dly leltihe
church for his hom"

When Dr. Talmage was seen at his lio n

he refused to say anything about hi- - j

for redg:.Ing troin tho church.
"I have nothing further to s iy to th- - p i .

lie now beyond what is eontabio 1 in the
nouncement thut I made, at the church t'ni
evening."

It i suggested that Dr. Talmas?" Intend!--
resign lecaus he in opposed to tho Board of
Trustees, wbo are anxious to charge an a!
mission fee of ten cents to all visitors who a'
tend the church. For several years Dr. Tat
mago has been greatly worried by tho lln m
cial condition of the Tabernacle.

Hi salary is 412,000 a year, but durin- - Hi?
past four year ho has not received any thin ;

lor his preaching. Dr. Talmage, In his r
mons. often made the announcernicit fh-.- t h:
dolicate lhis salary aa pastor of the chur-- t

to the cause of God.
He often went on lecturing tours, as he

explained, to git mony to defray the ex-

penses of the Tabernacle. One year ago ho
announced from the pulpit In tho Tabernacle
that the church was iu such a condition finan-
cially that unless 1 20,000 of the floating debt
were raised by April 1, 1893, he would ten

compelled to resign. This su'n was raised.
Russell Sage holds a mortgage of 1125.001

on the Tabernaole, with interest which
amounts to 15,000. This Interest Mr. K i?j
thinks oturhtto b paid, and recently he hat
lecn stirr'ng up the trustees.

TWO BOY SUICIDES.

One Shoots Himself and the Other
Han From h Corn Crib.

Lawrence Thompson, the eevcu-ye.-.r-ol- d

son of George W. Thompson, a commission
merchant .'it Benton villi-- . In I., committed
suicide by shooting him"' If in the head. Ho

waa suffering from the grip.
(Hen Ammennan, agisl thirteen, lunge 1

himself in a corn crib with a halter near
Lvon Station. Ind. No cause can be as-

signed for his act by his parents.

The Republican Senate at Trenton. N. J..
rejivted Governor Werts's proposition for
quo warranto proceedings to settle the Sen-

ate controversy ; the Senate and House will
meet in joint session on February 6.

William T. Zell. Treasurer of tho Lehigh
and Wilkesb'-.rr- C-o- Company and of the
New York Athletic Club, is a fugitive de-

faulter, a shortage of $10,001 or more having
leen found in his cash accounts with the coal
company.

The Hamburg-America- n Liue steamer
Normannia. bouudforGenoii. returned to the
Port of New York for repairs, having been
damaged by a tidal wave ; several of her
crew were injured.

A ulizzaho raged in Kansas and other
Western States.

Mas. Anna Lisi;ken was crushed to death
at Chicago, 111., while struggling for bread
at a relief station. Her husband was too
weak to go into tho crow I and her children
were starving.

A iiANi of train robbers was captured by
police in the Iudian Territory ; ou of the
gang was killed and another mortally
wounded.

The Mirz and Daniels brothers fought to
tho death in Arkansas. Of the four three
were killed.

Committee resolutions on tho Hawaiian
question favoring strict
were brought into both Houses.

In response to a Senate resolution the
Secretary of the Treasury sent to the Sennto
a statement showing that from the year 1875

to the United States has paid for the
prosecution of criminals in the Territory of
Utah the sum of 725,555, which amount
was due the United States from that Terri-
tory.

Secretary Herbert approved the recom-
mendation of tho National Stability Board
with reference to tho lengthening of tho
gunboats Machias and Castino in order to
relievo ss.

President Cleveland, accompanied by his
sister, Miss Rose Elizabeth Cleveland, and
Private Secretary Thurber, left Washington
for Hartford, Conn., to attend fhe funeral of
Henry E. Hastings, the President's nephew.
Mr. Hastings was the son of Mr. Cleveland's
sister.

At Froderickton, New Brunswick, Judge
Barker sentenced tho deaf muto Edward
M. Wheary to bo hanged on Friday, April
20. for the murder of his sister-in-la- Ber-

tha Wheary,

Kaiser William has made a peace offer-

ing to Piinco Bismarck in the thapo of a
case of old wine and the has
promised to personally thank His Majesty
for the gift in Berlin. All Germany rejoices
at the reconciliation.

Lack of work and scarcity of food are caus-

ing many acts of brigandage in Spain.

The Brazilian insurgents recaptured Mo-caug- ue

Island, with three small cannon and
130 prisoners Tho killed and wounded
number fifty. Tho insurgents lost fourtoen
killed.

Strikint employes of the Bridgeport
(Conn.) Traction Company returned to work

Union women hat makers of Danbury,
Conn., prevented resumption in four fac-

tories by refusing terms the union men ac-

cepted.

Mr. and Mrs. Gustave P.Tyson and Miss
Minnie Chapman, teachers in tho Sac and
Fox Indian School, at Guthrie, Oklahoma,
yrero drowned while attempting to ford Deep
'Fork Creok.

Fifty convicts confined in the branch
State pri(n at Coal Creek, Tenn., escaped
by crawling through tho bars of the water
gate leading into the stockade.

The annual Pension bill reported to the
Houso appropriates $150,000,000.

The State Department is advised that the
death of United States Consul Meado at San
Domingo was caused by yellow fever.

Presidest Cleveland returned to Wash-

ington from Hartford. Conn., whero he at
tended his cousin's funeral.

The ship Willlo Rosenfeld. at Queenstowu.
Ireland, had two of her crew killed an 1 the
captain and eight others badly injured in a
hurricane.

The gallery of tho Ducal riding school of

Gotha, Germany, collapsed during the re-

hearsal for the festival when the new Duke
will make his formal entry into the city.
Four of the persons were killed, and twelve
were so seriously injur? 1 that they were
thought likely to die.

NEWSY GLEANINGS.

Kansas has 125 Chinese.
Japan has 100 National banks.
Japa n opposes foreign immigration.
England's wealth is $ 50,000.000.000.
Congress costs the country $8000 a day.

Australia has 0000 organized Socialists.
Great Bbitain contains 20,220 Americans,

Strawberries are in bloom at Lexington.
Ga.

Smallpox is reported spreading in Chi-

cago.
Farmers are establishing colonies in

Texas.
Eastern Washington Is suffering with

great floods.
Pbarie fires aro doing much damage in

Oklahoma.
The Nicaragua Canal Company has loen

reorganizes.
Twin sens of Charle3 J. Frost were drowned

at Jollet, II!.
Tomcod are plenty in Maine at seventy-fiv- e

cents a bushel.
The depression in Canada is greater than

for thirty years.
The importation of firearms into Sicily has

been prohibited.
Atlanta. Ga. wants the Grand Army En-

campment for 1895.

Nevada has 6.0.10,000 acres of tillable land
and only 182.583 in cultivation.

Twenty-si- x railway systems, covering
C0.000 miles, centre at Kansas City, Mo.

Fifteen hundred saloons have closed in
New York City within the past six months.

French exhibitors will demand compensa-
tion for their losses in the World's Fair
fire.

Since October more Europeans have Wt
the United States than have landed here in
the same period.

The appraisement of the Stanford estate
has been filed. The total valuation of San
Francisco property is $17,688,319.

Chicago's grain and provision trade last
year amounted to 250,000.000. making it the
leading market in te world for those prod-
ucts.

The prospects of the wheat erop in the
Punjaub, India, are unusually good. The
area planted shows an increase of six per
cent.

Btjsolabs raided Courtland, Ala. Every
business place was broken into, wagons bar
tog used to carry off the plunder.

Subject: "The Uarc Arm of God.

Ti tt : "T7if J.trl hath ma'fc hare Ilia hoi'f:." N'titih lii., 10.
It a.lmrst tnkos our l.ronth awny to r.i'l

somo oftl-.- 1 si bin im.'iory. Thoro is su;h
lioMiii's of mi'tnphor in tny tfxt that I hiive
lifin for sfiino timo fcrKtinc; mv our. uptc
tirtwii from it. Isniab, tt'.n fv,iut;listif
prophot, is? potiiiilin tlo juMIatn rf out
llartft rnilf'tn'l atvl yt, "Tin; I.or.l
hnth ') liaro I lis; holy arm."' What ovsr-vln-litiin- ir

stlTro;putiv1.ns in that fisruro ol
"pi-fc'i- "Tho lam arm of rio 1 !" Th! po.
f.I" of Pnli-s- t ine to tii is dav war mii :h hiii'ir-in- i

apparel, an-- whn tlioy w int to run a
spfial r.ii-c-

, or lift a sp-via- l btirin, or llht
a spc.-ia- l t ti y put off tho ontsi-I'-ap-

iml. as in our lancl when a mrin proposes;
a si.-.-i- ;il ox Ttion ho puts oft hit fo it an 1

roll up his .slcevos. Walk through our
fo;m lries, our uriliino shop-!- , our min'v.
o.ur fa'tori's, an 1 you fill fin ! that mot of
thcloilors havo th;ir t;o:tt3 an I their
sli'i'vrs ro'l'vl up.

saw that thorn must Vo ,i frpmon-Ioii- 4

amount of work loni before thU worl 1

t,co(ri,.j, vrhat it ou'lit to ho, an I hi for"-so- s
it all ar ripl'shed, an.l a'vomplishfi 1

by t Ixi Almighty, not as wo orlin trily tliin':
of Him. hut hythn Almighty with thu sloov
of His ro'io rollcil l.ao-l-c to His shouhlor,
"Tho I.or.l hath ma lo tarn His holy arm."

Nothiiiir mor. impross;s mo in tho Uihlo
than the fas with which (Jo I lor most
thinirs. Thfro is such a rosyrvo of powof.
Ho lias rnoro tluindprholts than 1I has pv tfiling, morn lihtthnn Ho has cvor fllstrih-u- f

o l. moro Muo than with which Ho has
oviT.in'ho.l tho skv, n:oro irrt;on than that
with which He, has omTfiMM tlio irrass,
inor" crimson than that with which Ho has
l urnislio l tho sunsets. I say it with rever-
ence, from all I can see. (Jod has nover half
trie 1.

You know as well as I ilo that many of tho
most elaborate ami expensive, in dustries of
our worl. I have been employe-- l in creating
artificial li'uht. H ilf of tho timo tho world
is .i.'irk. Thii moon an l tho stars havi their
Rlorioiis uses, but as instruments of illumi-
nation they are failures. They will not
allow you to read a book or stop tho ruffl m-ist- n

of your 'rcat cities. Had not tho dark-
ness been persistently fought back by artifi-
cial means, the most of the world's enter-
prises would have halted half the time, while
the crime of our j.'r-a- t municip.ilities would
for half tho time run rampant and unre-b;ik- ed

: hence ail the inventions for creating
artificial liu'iit. from the flint struck against
steel in centuries past to the dynamo of our
electrical manufactories. What uncounted
numbers of people at work the your round in
making chandeliers and lamps and fixtures
and wires and batturies where light shall bo
made, fir along which light shall run, or
where light shall poise! How many ban)
arms of human toil and some of thoso baro
arms are very tired in the creation of light
ami its apparatus, and after all tho work tho
greater part of the continents and hemis-
pheres at night have no light at all, except
perhaps the fireflies fl ishiny their small lan-
terns across the swamp.

Hut seti how easy (Jo. 1 made the light. He
did not make bare His arm ; He did not even
put forth His robed arm ; He did not lift so
much as a ling r. The flint out of which lie
struck the noonday sun was the word.

Light." there be light ! ' Adam did
not s -- e the sun uutil tho fourth day, for,
though the sun w.ts create 1 on tho first day,
it took its rays from tho lirst to the fourth
day to work through the dense massof fluids
by which this earth was compassed. Did you
overhear of anything so easy as that? Si
uniqucY Out of a word came tho blazing
sun. the father of flowers, and warmth and
light! Out of a word building a lire-plac- e

for all the Nations of the earth to warm them-
selves by! Yea. seven other worlds, live of
them inconceivably larger than our own. and
.v em -- imie asteroius, or worl. is on g
smaller scale ! The warmth and light foi
this great brotherhood, great sisterhood
great family of worlds, eighty-seve- n large!
or smaller worlds, all from that one magnill
cut fireplace, made out of the one word-Lig- ht.

The sun MMti.OfW) miles in diameter. I
do not know how much grander a solar svs-
tern Iod could have created if He had put
forth His robed arm, to say nothing of an
arm made bare ! But this I know, that oui
noonday sun was a sp irk struck from the
anvil of one word, and that word "Light."

"I!ut," says some one. "do you not think
that in making the machinery of tho uui-,-ers-

of whi :h our solar system is com-
paratively a small wheel working into might-
ier wheels, it must have cost God some ex-
ertion? The upheaval of an arm either
robed or an arm made baroY" No ; wo ara
distinct ly told ol herwis?. Tho machinery of
a universe (Jod madesimply with His lingers.
David, inspired in a night song, says so
'When 1 consider Thy heavens, the work of

Thy fingers."
A Scottish clergyman told me a few weeks

ago of dyspeptic Thomas Carlyle walking
out with a friend one, starry night, an.l ad
the friend looked up and said. "What a
splendid sky!"' Mr. Carlyle replied as he
glan.vd upward, "Sad sight, sad sight !"
NoS so thought David as ho read tho great

of the night heavens. It was a
sweep of embroidery, of vast tapestry, Go 1

manipulated. That is the allusion of tho
psalmist to the woven hangings of tapestry
as they were known long before David's
time. Far back in the ages what enchant-
ment of thread and color, the Florentine
velvets of silk and gold and Persian earpeta
woven of goats' hair ! If you have been in
the Gobelin manufactory of tapestry in Paris

alas, now no more ! you witnessed won-
drous things as you saw the wooden needle
or broach going back and forth and in and
out ; you were transfixed with admiration at
the patterns wrought. No wonder that Louis
XIV bought it, and it became a possession of
the throne, and for a long while none but
thron"s and palaces might have any of its
work! What triumphs of loom! What
victory of skilled fingers ! So David says of
the heavens that God's fingers wove into
them the light ;that God's lingers tapestried
them with stars; that (Jod s lingers em-
broidered them with worlds.

How much of the immensity of the heavens
David t ndcrstood Ido not know. Astronomy
was born in China years before Christ
was born. During the reign of Hoaug-T- i
astronomers were put to death if they made
wrong calculations about the heavens. Job
understood the refraction of the sun's rays
and s iid they were 'turned as the clay to the
sea'." The pyramids were astronomical

an.l they were so long ago built
I hat Isaiah refers to one of them in his nine-
teenth chapter and calls it the "pillar at the
border." The first of all t lie sciences born
w.s astronomy. Whether from knowledge
already abroad or from direct inspiration, it
seems to mo David had wide knowledge of
the heavens. Whether he uuderstoo I the
full force ol what he wrote, I kuow not. but
the God who inspired him knew, and II j
would not let David writo anything but trutti,
an 1 therefore all the worlds that the tele-
scope ever reached or Copernicus or Galilei
or Kepler or Newton or Laplace or Hers-.'he- l

or our own Mitchell ever saw were so easily
made that thoy were made with the lingers.
As easily as with your fingers you mold the
wax. or tho clay, or the dough to partic-
ular shapes, so lie decided the shape of
our world, and that it should weigh six

and appointed for all worlds
their orbits and decided their color the
yhite to Sirius, the ruddy to Aldehar.iu, tho
yellow to Pollux, tho blue to Altair, marry-
ing some of the stars, asthe 2400 double stars
that Herschel observed, administering to the
whims of the variable stars as theit plance
becomes brighter or dim. preparing what
astronomers called, "tho girdle of Androme-
da." and tho nebula in the sword handle of
Orion. Worlds on worlds ! Worlds under;
worlds ! Worlds above worlds ! Worlds be-

yond worlds ! So many that arithtnaties are
of no use in tho calculation ! But He counted
them as Ho made them, and He made them
with His fingers! Reservation of power!
Suppression of omnipotence ! Resources as
yet untouched ! Almightiness yet undemon-s- t

rated ! Now, I ask. for the benefit of all
disheartened Christian workers, if Go.l ac-
complished so much with His fingers, what
can He do when He puts out all His strength
and when He unlimbers all the batteries of
His omnipotence? The Bible speaks again
nud again of God's outstretched arm. but
only once, and that in the text, of the bare
arm of God.

My text makes it plain that the rectiflca- -

Klght Human Helngs Perish MNer-Hbly-Penn-
ed

In a Little Building
oiim PuorfMrm - i hr Flames Itrcuk
Out at Msht While a lilUzard
Uages.

The building on the Boone Coun ly (Iowa)
poorfarm u i ns an insane ayltim w.ts
burned, and eight of the nine inmate ot
their lives. The lire started atwrnt 10 o'c,.k
p. m.. and when discovered was under su.-f- i

headway that nothing could ' d.,uo to save
the unfortunates in the building.

Six years ago Booue CounU-- decided totake charge of its in Miratde ami harmless in-
sane who had before Ii.nmi kept in the Stateasylums. For that purpose two-stor- v framebuilding was ere. ie.1 on the poorfarm nearthe poorhouxe. In this building the insanwere kept. The steward f the poor farm ts
Henry Holeomh, who lived with his wife in
tho poorhouse.

They retired at about the usual tim lastnight and were asleep at 10 o'clock, whenthey were awakened by Mrs. Hibbard, on,,
of the nine insano persons, who eatno inbithe house and said that the madhouse w ison tire.

Mr. Holcomb rushel to the burning buil
which h saw was aflame Inside, andburst In the door. Ho could not enter, ow-

ing to the intense heat, and no sound except
tho crackling of the flames was heard.

The unfortunates were already dead,
eii. suffocated beforo they awoke or lack-
ing intelligence to make their escape. Four
of the poor creatures who w re not consid-
ered perfectly safe were locked in their
cells at night and could not have escaped ir
they would.

The tragedy was over in a half hour, when
the roof of the madhouse fell in. The vic-
tims were seen in the eo.ils, burned beyond
recognition. The fire is supposed to have
been caused by tho furnace, which wa- -

overheated on account of tho intensely . ..
weather.

Mrs. Hibbard. the only ono who escape 1,

is uninjured, but is not intelligent enough to
give an account of the discovery of the !!rc.
Tho victims and their ages an

Thomas Leper, forty-liv- e ; Joseph Craig,
eighty-on- e ; Sarah Scott eighty-tw- o ; Chris-
tian Peterson, eighty-seven- ; Christiana
Anderson, twenty-eigh- t ; Anna Sodden. org,
thirty-eig- ht ; Johann i Briggs, thirty-fiv- e

Nancy Tucker, forty-eigh- t.

'I HE commissioner to suppress the yellow
diseaso on peaches in Connecticut has made
his report. Ten per cent, of the 28.1, 78.1 tree.-visite- d

were found to be diseased and de
stroyed. Tho largest number in any one
orchard was 5000.

THE MARKETS.

Late Wholesale Prices of Country
Produce Quote! In Now York.

4 I1EANS AND TEA.
Beans --Marrow, 1893. choice tfi'2 4

Medium. 18!3, choice fa 1 s I

Pea. 1803. choice 1 7.1 fa
Bed kidney, 18!3. choice . 2 25 fn 2 X,
White Kidnev. 180.1. choice 2 20 fn 2 ''"
Black turtle soup. 1803 2 10 & 2 1".

Lima, Cnl.. 18!(3 ' 60 lbs. . 1 50 r 1 5"

Greon peas.bbls, V bush Ca 120
r.I'TTKB.

Creamery State, best (ni
State, common to good f'
Western, firsts fa 21
Western, seconds . 2 Oi-

Western.! birds 18
State dairy- - h. f.. tubs and

pails, extras fw 2!
H. f.. tubs and pails, first- - lo 21

II. f.. tub and pails, seconds 18 fat )

Welsh tubs, best lines - On -
Welsh tubs, seconds. ..... .. fn
Welsh tubs, thir ls Oi)

Western Im. creamery, firsts.. 17 dc
W. Im. creamery, seconds. 14 '.. 'o'j
W. Im. creamery, thirds. (ri

Western Factory, fresh, firsts. H;vo7
W. Factory, fresh, second". I'l' .ve M
W. Factory-- , thirds 13

CHEESE.
State Full cream. largo. fancy 1 fh II";

Full cream, large, choice. II '4f ll'4'
Full cream, good to prime. lO'n' 11

State Factory Part skims,
choice U.jfn' 10
Tart skims, fair to good. . 6 0: 7'J
Part skims, common 4 fn) 5
Full skims 2 fn 3

EGGS.

State an 1 Penn Fresh f

Western Fresh, best fa 15

Limed . . 11 r 11! J

FRUITS AND DERBIES

Apples Spitz. V bbl 4 "0 OT 6 0 1

Greening, "H bbl . 4 00 fa) 5 0')
Baldwin. V bbl .4 50 fa 5 00

Grapes, Catawba. V basket.. 8 fa' 12

Concord. V basket fa

Cranberries. Cape Co l. V bbl 3 50 fa 7 00
Jersey, V crate 1 25 Co, 1 6 )

nors.
State 180.1, choice. V It) 21' 'w 22

1893. common to prime. .. . 20 ( 21

1802, choice 18 fa)

1892, common to prime.... 14 rtr) 17

Old odds 5 fa) 11

hay and straw.
Hay Goo'l to choice r 100 !t 85 fo '.)

Clover mixed 60 0, 65
Straw- - Long rye 50 fa r.5

Short rye 40 l"'

LIVE POULTRY.

Fowls Local 0; '&
Western. V lh 'Va) "

Chickens, local. V th H fa)

Western, rb 1',0 8

Roosters, old, V lb ' i;

Turkeys. V tt 5 00 6

Ducks N. J., N. Y.. Penn.,
V pair
Western, i pair 60 fa' m

Geese, Western. V pair 1 25 fai 1 50
Pigeons, V pair 30 Cn- - 40

DRESSED POULTRY DRY-P- KE1).

Turkeys, V lb Cm 11

Chickens, Philn, V 1 "
State Penn.. ? W '

Western. lb 8 fa) '

Fowls St. and West. f lb 8 fa) H

Ducks Western. t th 10 fa) 12
Near by, fancy, y lb ... 13 fa, 14

Geese Sear by A ML, V ft 12 fa) 13
Squabs Dark t" doa 1 75 fa) 2 (Ml

White, "i? doz 3 V 5 (a, 3 50

VEOF.TAIiI.E5.

Potatoe- s- State. V 180 Itis . . 1 75 Ca) 00
Jersey, bbl. fm

L. T., in bulk, t? bbl 2 00 fa) 2 25
Cabbage, V 100 3 00 fa 6 00
Onion3 Orange Co., 'r bbl. 1 50 fa 1 75

Red and yellow. V bbl 1 50 fa, 1 75
Eastern, white. V bbl 3 00 fm 3 75
L I. A Jersey, yellow, bbl fa,

Squash, Y bbl 2 00 S 2 CO

Carrots, V bbl 1 00 fa)

Turnips, Russia, y bbl . 70 fw 75
Whit V bbl Ca)

Celery . L. I., V doz. bunches 1 00 fa 1 50
Cauliflowers, y bbl fa

Sweet potatoes. So. Jersey . 2 00 fa 4 00
Vinelan l, "t bbl fa)

Parsnips "t bbl 1 00 fa

Spinach. Norfolk. ? bbl . 75 fw 1 25

GRAIN, ETC.

Flour Winter Patents 3 25 fw 3 50
Spring Patents 3 00 fa. 4 00

Wheat, No. 2 Rod...... 655 65;
Mv . CJ fw

Corn No. 2 (?
Oats No. 2 White Cm 30

Track mixed 35 Cm 40
Rye State fa)

liaxlev Ungraded Western . 63 fw 64
Heeds' Clover, f 100 10 00 ail 50

Timothy, V 100 . 4 2 &5W
Lard City Steam Ti

LIVE STOCK.

Beeves, city dressed 6:-f-) 8i
Milch Cows, com. to good.... . (a)

Calves. City dressed 10 fw 12
Country dressed 7 (a) 11

Sheep, y 100 lbs 2 75 S 3 62) j
Lambs. 100 tbs 4 50 Ca) 7 50
Hogs Lix e, V 100 lbs 5 80 6 30

Dresgsd C 9

Willis Asked to Kxplaiu President
Dole Wants lo Know Whether He
Intends to Enforce His Demands
With Arms Willis Says Dole In-

sulted President Cleveland.
President Cleveland, In a brief note of

transmittal, sent to Congress the latest cor-

respondence relating to Hawaii. It com-

prises some brief notes of Minister Willis to
Secretary Gresham, which are unimportant,
but the chief features of it are letters passing
between Minister Willis and President Dole,
in one of which the Minister com-
plains of an utterance of Presi-
dent Dole as reflecting on the President of
the United States, and a letter from Presi-
dent Dole, in which ho specifically inquires
if Minister Willis's instructions authorized
tho use of force. Both those matters nppe.tr
to have been settled by the receipt of thi
last message of tho President to Cougrcss
and the last instructions of Secretary Gres-
ham to Minister Willis.

The interest felt in Hawaiian tiffairs was
manifested in a striking manner when Presi-
dent Cleveland's message, transmitting the
latest diplomatic correspondence on the sub-
ject, was laid before the House of Repre-
sentatives.

The House insisted on hearing all the cor-
respondence read a most unusual thing
and every word was heard in the remotest
corner of the hall, so absorbed was every one
in listening to tho clerk as he read.

The following is tho letter of transmittal
"To the Congress :

"I transmit herewith dispatches received
yesterday from our Minister at Hawaii, with
certain correspondence which accompanied
the same, including a most extraordinary
letter, dated December 27, 1893, signed by
Sanford B. Dole, Minister of Foreign Affairs
of tho Provisional Government. and addressed
lo our Minister, Mr. Willis, and delivered to
him a number of hours after the arrival at
Honolulu of a copy of my message to Con-
gress on tho Hawaiian question, with copies
of the instructions given to our Minister.

"Gkoveb Cleveland
"Executive Mansion, January 20, 18'J4.

The letter of December 27. to which the
President refers, was sent to Minister Willis
by Mr. Dole, and part of tho language is
herewith presented :

"I desire to call your Excellency's most
serious consideration to tho dangerous and
critical condition ot this community, arising,
I must respectfully submit, out of the at-

titude which you havo assumed, and the
language which you have used in public,
and in communications to tho Government,
and also out of the published letter of tho
Secretary of State of tho United States and
the President's message on the subject of the
restoration of the Monarchy.

"This Government has most earnestly
sought from you and through our represen-
tative at Washington, from your Govern-
ment, some assuranco that force will not be
usad, and has failed to obtain it. Your ac-
tion has unfortunately aroused the passions
of all parties and made it probable that dis-
turbances may be created tit any moment.

"Iam informed by military authorities
that while the force at your command is suf-
ficient to destroy this city, it is insufficient
to suppress any general rising and conflict
or armed torces and insurrections, or to pre-
vent tho loss of life and property.

"This Government is reluctant to believe
that this condition of affairs was contemplat-
ed or expected by yourself or by the Presi-
dent of tho United States.

"I have therefore to ask you to inform me.
with the least delay, whether you hold in-
structions to enforce your policy with the use
of arms in any event."

Minister Willis was more than surprised at
receiving such a letter, and in reply asked
the charges so unjustly put forward should
bo made more specific. To this Mr. Dole an-
swered that tho special message of tho Pres-
ident of the United States had rendered any
further correspondence on tho subject un-
necessary.

Believing that the charges, whether so in-
tended or not, reflected upon the President.
Mr. Willis again insisted that the desired
specifications bo furnished as soon as con-
venient, but up to the time of the steamer's
departure, no answer had been received. In
a letter to Secretary Gresham, Mr. Willis
Bays :

"This delay in answering is a great sur-
prise and regret. I am fully prepared to
show that every step taken by the represen-
tatives of our Government has been in the
direction of peace and cood order, and that
the military preparations of tho Provisional
Government were in progress at the time of
my arrival."

The remainder of the correspondence con-
sists of the full text of tho letters, of which
tho material portions have been quoted.

PROMINENT PEOPLE.

Jules Verne iy sixty-fiv- e years old.
Governor Pexxoyeb, of Oregon, is a rich

man.
Loris Kossuth is blind, as the result of in-

fluenza.
Reed's picture has just been hung up in

the Speaker's corridor.
Do. Hall, the State geologist of New York,

is over eighty years of ago.
William Potteb. the retiring United States

Minister at Rome, has given 1000 lire to the
poor of that city.

The British Royal Astronomical Society has
conferred its gold medal on Professor S. W.
Burnham, an American astronomer.

It is aaid that the King of Siam has become
ro addicted to the use of stimulants that he
Is practically a mental and physical wreck.

The Queen has conferred the dignity of
knighthood upon William Lane looker,
Consul-Gener- al of Great Britain at New
York.

M. Casihik-Pebie- b, the new President of
the Council of Ministers of President Carnof,
o France, is the third of his namo to fill that
high place.

Chief Justice William Pens Lyon, of the
Wisconsin Supreme Court, has retired from
the bench after a continuous service of
twenty-tw- o years.

Samuel I.aycock, the Lancashire dialect
poet who died recently, learned tho trade of
cotton spinner and got his education by read-
ing after his work.

Gov.5p.nob Altoeld. of Illioois, finding
that he "could not perform his social duties
while ignorant of the art of dancing" has
learned how to waltz.

Senator Isham G. Habbip, of Teniie&see,
Is tho only public man in Washington now
Who was there when Ga'.usha A. Grow first
went to Congress, in 1851.

The health of the little eleven-year-ol- d

Crown Princo of Germany is causing anxiety.
He suffers from constant muscular trembling
and twitching, and he has been forced to
cease both his military exercises and his
studies.

Sib Andrew Clark's fortune, every penny
of which was made in his profession, is just
over $1,000,000. This is not the medical high-wate- r

mark, for the late Sir Walter Gull,
who also started without a penny, amassed
half a million more.

Timothy Keenfy. a wealthy paper manu-
facturer, died at Manchester, N. H., recently,
aged ninety-on- e. Mr. Keeney was the first
paper manufacturer in this country to make
paper pulp from wood shavings and accumu-
lated a large fortune in the business.

King Humbert, of Italy, is a much worried
man just now. His hair was gray long ago
from worry, now it is white. He Is, prob-
ably, the only monarch in Europe who is
obliged almost daily to take large sums from
his allowance as sovereign and apply them
to the needs of failing individuals and insti-
tutions.

Half-gbow-n lawns, little bigger thai,
eheep, are coming down in great numbers
over the railroad tracks from the iorthem
counties of Maine to the more sheltered parts
of the south. Some pot-hunte- rs are slaugh-
tering the poor little creatures as they trot
unsuspectingly over the ties in search of
warmer woods and better forage.

ffsetlce In RnMrltr Conrti af rii-- .

Motnlr.f counties, and In the tn.erenie Court a4
ttvaign.

tTtr"ColltloM promptly made.

DR. C. P. BOGERT,
Burgeon & Mechanical

TIBT 3
PATIENT3 VISITED WHEN RrOTIESTKS

WOODABD HOUSE,
EDENTON, N. C.

JT. L. ROGERSON, Prp.
Tali ld sad entablighed hotel still offers I rat

elara accommodation to the traveling public.

TERMS REASONABLE.

Hample room for traveling Balotmen, and eoa
rcranrea fomlahed when deplred.

I VFree flank at all trains and steamers.
First-clas- s Bar attaeeed. Tbe Best Imported

rad Domestic Liquors always on hand.
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NEATLY AKD PROMPTLY

Fisherman and Farmer

Publishing Company,
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BOOS PUB. HOUSE.
4 LaontrdSU N3Yerk Olf'

been accomplished has been only the skirm-
ishing beforo tho great Armaged ion ; that
not more than one of the thousand fountains
of beauty in the King's piirk has begun to
play ; that not more than one brig ide or the
Innumerable host3 to be marshaled by the
rider on the white horse has yet taken the
field ; that what God has done yet has neeu
With arm folded in flowing robe, but that
the time is coming when Ho will rise from
His throne, anl throw off that robe, and
come out of tho palacesof eternity, and coma
down the stairs of heaven with all couquer-in- g

stop, and halt in tho presence of expec-
tant Nations, aud flashing His omniscient
eyes across the work to b j done will put
back tho sleeve of His right arm to the shoul-
der, and roll it up there, and for the world's
final and comploto rescue make baro His
arm. Who cau doubt tho result when ac-

cording to my text Jehovah doji His
best ; wnen tae last rasorvo torca or omnipo-
tence takes tho field; when tho last sword
of eternal might leaps from its -c- :ib-bard?

Do you know what decided
tho battle of Sedan? Tne hills a thousand
feet high. Eleven hundred cannons on tho
hills. Artillery on tho heights of Givonuo,
and twelve German batteries on tho heights
of La Moncello. The Crown Trince of Sax-
ony watched tho sceno from tho heights of
Mairy. Between a quarter to C o'clock in
Pho morning and 1 o'clock in tho afternoon
of September 2, 1870. tho hills droppod tho
shells that shattered tho French host in the
valley. The French Emperor and the 80,000
of his army captured by the hills. So in this
conflict now raging between holiness and
gin "our eyes aro unto the hills."

Downhoro in the valleys of earth wj must
be valiant soldiers of tho cross, but the Com
mander of our host walks tho heights aud
views the scene far better than we cau in tho
valleys, and at the right day and tho right
hour all heaven will open its batteries on our
side, and the Commauder of tho hosts of un-
righteousness with all his followers will sur-
render, and it will take eternity to fully cele-
brate the universal victory through our Lord
Jesus Christ. "Our eyes are unto the hills."
It is so certain to be accomplished that Isaiah
in my text looks down through the field glass
of prophecy and speaks of it as already ac-

complished, ard I take my stand where the
prophet took his .stand ami loolc at it as all
done. "Halleluiah, 'tis done." See ! Those
cities without a tear! Look! Those con-
tinents without a pang. Behold ! Those
hemispheres without a sin ! Why, thos?
deserts, Abrabian desert, American des-
ert, and Croat Si'iara desert, aro all
irrigated into gardens where God walks in
the cool of tho day. The atmosphere that
encircles our globe floating not one gro:iu.
All the rivers and lakos and ojeaus dimpled
with not ono falling tear. Tho climates of
tho earth have dropped out ot thru the
rigors of the cold and the blasts of tno heat,
aud it is universal spring! L't in cliauge
the old world's name. Let it no more oe
called the earth, as when it was reeking with
everything pestiferous and malevolent, scar-lete- d

with battlefields and gashed with
graves, but now so changed, so aromatic
with gardens, and so resonant with song,
and so rubesceut with beauty, let us call it
Immanuel's Land or Beulah or millennial
gardens or paradise regained or heaven I

And to God, the only wise, tho only good,
the only great, be giory forever. Anion.

PECKHAM FOR JUSTICE.

Cleveland Nominates Him for tlltr
Supreme Court IJcnch.

The President sent to tho United States
Senate the name of Wheeler H. Peckham, of
New York City, to be Associate Justice oi
the Supreme Court. Wheeler H. Peckham.
nominated for Associate Justice of the Su-
preme Court, is a brother of Judge Rufus
Peckham. of tho New York Court of Ap-
peals. He was appointed District A'.-tor-

by Mr. Cleveland when he was
Governor, but subsequently resigned.
Although the New York Senators delined tc
talk. It was understood that the nomination
was distasteful to them, but they would have
been glad to have seen tho name of the
brother sent in instead. The indication4
seemed to be that the Hornblower struggle
would be renewed against this nominee.

AVheeler H. reckham.'.xho has been named
for Associate Justice of the Supreme Court
was at one time District Attorney of New
York City. Mr. Peckham was born at Albany
in 1833. At school ho won the reputation of
being a careful student and won several
medals for proficiency. After receiving aa
academic education, he entered the Albany
Law School, from which he graduated in 1851.
The young lawyer at once opened an office
in his native city, and followed his profes-
sion with varying success until 1857. when,
his health began to fail and he went to
St. Paul. Minn. He still continued his law
practice, however, and was interasted in a
number of cases which attracted genera!
attention in that newly settled terr.tory.
In 1863 he returned to Albany- - with his
health renewed. In 186-- t ho went to New
York, and rapidly rose to a position of prom-
inence in his profession. Ha gained much
popularity by his connection with the famous
Tweed ring suits in which he was instru-
mental In procuring the conviction of
Tweed and his with the as-

sistance ot Judge Lyman Tremaina, of A'.-ba-

and John Parsons, of New York City.
In November, 1883, Governor Cleveland ap-

pointed Mr. Peckham District Attorney of
New .York City, upon the death of John
McKeon. After serving but a short tim?.
Sir. Peckham was compelled to resign the
office on account of ill health, since tneu
Mr. Peckham has been ongagad in the pra?- - j
tice of bis profession ia New Xork City. I

i ubi-eu-t from home give themselves to orgies
of dissoluteness such as no pen or tongue
could, without the abolition of all decency,
attempt to report. Tho presence of tho mis-
sionaries, with their pure and noble house-
holds, in those heathen ports is a constant
rebuke to such debauchees and miscreants.
If satan should visit heaven, from which he
was once roughly but justly expatriated,
and he would write home to the realms pn-demonia- c,

his correspondence published in
Di.ibolos G.itte ot Apollyouic News, about
what lie ha 1 s;en, he womd report tho
temple of God an i the Lamb as a broken
down church, and tho house of many
mansions as a disreputable place, and
the cherubim as suspicious of mor-
als. Sin never did like holiness, and you
had better not depend upon s itanie report of
the sublime and rnultipotent work of our
missionaries in foreign lands. But notwith-
standing ail that these men and women of
God have achieved, they feel an.l we all feed
that if the idolatrous lands are to bo Chris-lianiz- ed

there needs to be a power from the
heavens that has not yet condescended, anil
we feel like crying out in the words of Charles
Wesley :

Arm of the Lord, awake, awake!
Put on Thy strength, the Nations shake!

Aye. it is not only the Lord's arm that is
needed, the holy arm, the outstretched arm,
but the bare arm !

There, too. stands Mohammedanism, with
its 17G.000.000 victims. ItsBibloistheKoran.a
book not quite as large as our New Testa-
ment, which was revealed to Moh'immed
when in epileptic fits, and resuscitated from
these fits he dictated it to scribes. Yet it is
read to-d- ay by more people than any other
book overwritten. Mohammed, the founder
of that religion, a polygamlst, with superflu-
ity of wives, the first step ot his religion on
the body, mind and soul of wonvm, and no
won lor that the heaven of the Koran is an
everlasting SoJom. an infinite seraglio,
about which Mohammed promises that each
follower shall have In thf,t place seventy-tw- o

wives, in addition to all the wives he had on
earth, but that no ol I woman shall ever
enter heaven. Wh?n a bishop of England
ecently proposed that the best way of

saving Mohammedans vas to let them
keep their religion, but engraft upon
it some new principles from Chris-
tianity, he perpetrated an ecclesiastical jo'ie,
at which no man can laugh who has ever
seen the tyranny and domestic wretchedness
which always appear where that religion
gets foothold. It has marched across conti-
nents and now proposes to set up its filthy
:.nd accursed b:inner in America, and what
it has done for Turkey it would like to do
for our Nation. A religion that brutally
treats womanhood ought never to bo fostered
in our country. But there never was a re-
ligion so absurd or wicked that it did not get
disciples, and there are enough fools in
America to make a large diseipleship oc
Mohammedanism. This corrupt religion ha-- ;

been making steady progress for hundreds oJ
years, and notwithstanding all tho splendid
work done by the Jessups, and the Goodells,
and tho Blisses, anil the Van Dykes, aud thu
Posts, and the Misses Bo wens, and the Misses
Thompsons, and scores of other men an l wo-
men of whom the world was not worthy,
there it stands, the giant of sin. Mohamme-
danism, with one foot on thj heart of wo-
man aud the other on the heart of Christ,
while it mumbles from its minarets this us

blasphemy: "God is great, anl
--Mohammed His is prophet." Let the Chris-
tian printing press at Beyroot and Constanti-
nople keep on with their work and the men
and women of God in the mission fields toil
until tho Lord crowns them, but what wj
are ali hoping for is some supernatural fro u
tho heavens, as yet unseen, something
stretched down out of the skies, something
like an arm nncovereJ, the bare arm of the
God of Nations !

There stands also the arch demon of alco-
holism. Its throne is white and ma le ot
bleached human skulls. On one side of that
throne of skulls kneels in obeisance and
worship democracy, aud on the other side
republicanism, and the one that kisses the
cancerous and gangrened foot of this despot
the oftenest gets the most benedictions.
There is a Hudson Eiver, an Ohio, a Missis-
sippi of etronjr drink rolling through thig
Nation, but as the rivers from which I take
my figure of speech empty into the Atlantic
or the Gulf this mightier flood of sickness
and insanity and domestic ruin and crime
and bankruptcy and woe empties into the
hearts, and the bomts. r,nd the churches,
and the time, and the oternity of a multitude
beyond all statistics to number or describe.
All Nations are mauled and scarified with
baleful stimulus, or killing narcotic. The
pulque of Mexico, the cashew of Brazil, the
hasheesh of Persia, the opium of China, thu
guavo ol iionauras, tne wearo of
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